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this meeting the question of the day of the Uountaineering Club Mee.t.ing v:ill be- voted 
The fola"r..h Tuesday o! the month is available at V?illo·,. Park Recreation Hall in 

to the usual first J.l:>nday. Interested persons should como on February 6th to 
xereise their franchise. However, members may give a written proxy to sooeone else. 

meeting will conclude with a symposium on The Foot: lts Gear and Accessories. There 
be a panel consisting of Hans &etz, Rock Climbing; JoMny John:titon, Cold : eather; 
Hart, Clacier; Norman Pichler, General Footwear; and Dr. George \ iehman1 the care 

Foot . Collllr.ent.s from t.he floor will be encouraged since this discus~ion aim.s at. 
pTO<:o<:•ns a divers.ity of opinions with the hope o! helping individuals to decide what is 
eroon<>lly most suitable. Chuck lietzger will bring a display of footwear !rom Gary 

to show what is availabl e in AnehorDge. 

UCA Board has decided on two rules: (l) Used equipment shall not be offered to the 
tor: ~le . Jio\'lever, the Club welcomes gifts of equipment. (2) No t.rip, even a hike, 

go without a rope. 

Peak - February 4 & 5: if the weather holds as it is now. Norna Pichler., 
leading. (BR 8- 7951) 

from Rabbit Creek - !larch 4 & 5: Leador, Paul Crews (Home: BR ~-4731 or 1 
Bus.: BR 6-3~55) Leave Sat. on skis (climbers neeessary). Calnp at head 
of lla.bbit Creek. Vlill attempt both S.Ucide Peaks Sunday. Ice axes, good 
boot.s and some climbing experience required. Niee gentle ski run home . 

to Indian - ?ebruary 11 & 12: via the Ship Creek Old !.(oil Trail, Indian 
Pass, and dowt'l to Indian on the Portage Road. Gene Horning leading. 
(BR 8-9395) Note: lack of snow this winter INJY prevent this trip so 
ple~se contact. Gene Horning. 

llde.peode;nce lline- Februsry lS & 19: Leave Sat.; return SUnday. This will be eo outing 
for skis or snowshoes - personal choice. I t 'Will be necess.e_ry to make 
reservations with Oave Ouncan (B R ~-9953) since the accomodations a t the 
mine are limited. Overnight - sleeping bags (your ov.n) S3 p<>r person; 
bed with linen $5. Breakfast $1.75; a good dinner tor $~ .75. 

The Ed. apologUes to the authors of articles which h~ve b"t'l dafarred t.o a later 
ot ~ because of lack o! space in ~hi3 issue. 

on Peak Behind O'J.c.lley Road - Oecember 26, 1960 by Jon Gardey 

Jon Gardey, Gene \'.escott, Buclt ".ilson, the lat.tet' 2 i'rom the University of 
Alaska Alpine Club. . 

Anxious to ~ndcr about in t.he hills but l>d.th only 5 hours and 28 :ninut.e$ of abovo 
hori1oon $Un at our dispo$al, y;e were forced to restrict our endeavours to summits 
15, 23t •, this being the l imit for 5 hours and 28 minutes. The first ttt.t.empt. bogan, 

oo t.he Peak Behind 0 1il.alley Road but. \'lith a drlve ill the direction of Por~ge ?ass 'fdt.h 
intention of asctUlding Byron Glacier and environs. After $lilhering down the Seward 

in the rain and viewing the Slaek Hole of Upper Turnagain Arm, an about face ~as 
<?.nd .,e ground back to the bottom of t he roacl lcadint; t.o Clarl<e 1s place. The 
been changod t.o •tTfB OR" ~nd this would b-e my third attempt on t.hi s illustrious 

The first t-ook place on Christmas of last year and ended on a gendarme 
to the top. The second took place l ast. September and resulted in an unintentional 
~he Peak Behind the Peak Behind O'li.alley Rood, l<hich swlmit by the ""'Y' is higher 
know what.. 

to continue ... we slogged up the road, turned off to the power line, thence 
pres~~cd to be opposite ~he peak. fe crossed the valley, grinding our shins 

breakable crust., and came out. on the exposed rocks of the lower slopes. Another hour 
ot uphill scrambling broucht us to the ridge. An enlightening view told us that 
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again \'le wore to fail .. ,'Jne Peak in question \ .~~ .;;.boat. c.. cr.ile di st.ant. over a series of 

towers, snow ridges and \'Jhat have you, and obviously was not. going to be cl.U.bed 
this intrepid group, at least not today. 

The t.ir.le was now 1 p.Jii· and the sun was scheduled to &ive up about 2:40 p.m. Incident
during t.he lath:r part. of t.his reconnaisa.nce ... note the subt-le change in terminology 

.an east wind of sonta force l'Jas directing annoying particles o!' snow against us. I, due 
doubt to IT'¥ oeteorological expe'rience y..as select(ld to choose a lunch site, which I did . 
J..a:rge rock offered an obvious spot a !ew yards ahead. 1 e $.4t down and promptly a blast 

11i."'d ca:r.e through a smalf crack in the rock, roared out pa$t us, gathered r einforcernent3'::•·· 
t-he slopes belo'W, and Citr.e back loaded with snow, which then completely envel oped us:.~t~~.~o(,. 

in a s· ... 1rling cloud . Lunch l'Jas hur'ried along, 'opieed r1ith cotr.ment3 about meteorologists, 
wd \'Je started out again. A soall suru~dt. on the ridge .,.,.a,s for t.he purposes of this ex-
~ition declared, by acclamation~ the real summit} ~nd a glissading descent of the slopes 
,,. made into the darkening valley below. Our descent of the road was considerably 
tacilitated by the use of an agreeable Renault. Dauphine . 

f.;l.gle River V.ail TraU - Jt.nuary lh, l5, 16 & 17 by Joe Pichler 

Try b\ail Road Trek Over Hills - This little neY1spoper art.iele in the Anchorage 
firr.cs doesn't. say much. Ho....-ever, what. is hidden and written behind these re,,. lines, people 
will never realize . This little group ot brave mountaineers went through maey hardships 
and put forth a tremendous effort r.o get over tbe i.ia.il Road. 

People say: "~.hy are you doinr; this? ¥.hat makes you go over these mountains and tnrough this 
\lildcmess? r:hy are you putting yourself in danger and why this senseless effort. and 
hardship?" These a r a ancient questions l'ie often ask ourselves and are as old as mankind . 
!00 yet, thera is an answer . It's the love of ntture in men. !e are not dominated by 
nature, it 1 .s that strong feeling in men to conquer nature. 

The days of the sourdov.ghs in Alaska a1'e a thing in the past. . Forgot.t.en are t.he days when 
no r...odern v1a.y of t ransport..e.t.ior. was in existence. The t.rt>ils these early pioneers went 
over, are gone . Jungles of bushes and ~lilderness are gro\Jing over the highv1a,ys of ye.st.er
day. The roadhouses and shelters of these forgotten days are in ruins. V.c sit. in our 
tQQern homes and read i n books of the ti.tte long, long ago and it seeu1s to us so uoreel is
Uc, as i f it never exis~ed. And yet, it is so close to us . There are still a few people 
living with us today, who traveled these highways of yesterday. This group or young 
countaineers who !ol loYted their route todey, know and .found out what hardships our fore
fathers had when they traveled the trails through the Alaeki!n wilderness . cnly these people 
wbo tel~ for th01t1selves, saw for themselves what. a t.remandous task it. wa.s to travel over 
roadleas mountains and tundra, through endless still valleys without seeing any other 
b-M.ans for days, only t hen, the real a.dtniration and deep respect came over t.hem for our old 
~urdoughs and pioneers of yesteryear. 

At 5:30 a.r.:., January 1.4~ 1961, members of the l(ount.aineering Club of Alaska and t.he 
Alaska Rescue Croup left. trf¥ 'IUdor Road home and v1ent to t he home of Tony Bockstahler at 
Eagle River. From here we went. \'lith Tony ' s Jeep pickup as far as we could go on the Home
stead P.oa.d. Fe v.>ent about 13- 14 miles and intended to go on another tnile or t\·~o: but the 
~d became .so glaciered up, that our four-wheel car with chains began to slip sideways. 
Yhis v;as the end of our transportation. ~e had in mir.d to transport our heavy gear in an 
.a:kja v;hich we intended t.o slide behind us. Before we even had a atart Yiith i t, we .found out 
it 'Was it.possible to n:aneuver it through t.he bushes and over t.r.e hills, so v:e left. it near 
toe Jeep and shouldered our packs . v:e aU had more or less heavy packs, zrd.ne weighed 56 1138 . 
lnd this .,,as entirely too heavy for e trip like this. From t he beginning the going was 
~d - for the next two miles we \'~ere s till on the Ho1.1este1Jd Road {lnd i t went dovmh.ill 
tost of the t ime. i.e finally hit the trail and soon lost i t agC~in. 'lbe snow conditions 
~re poor. It vaas not enough for the snowshoes and t.oo n.uch without. t.hezn. ~ e .:.enaged to 
to l'lithout snowshoes through t.he entire Eagle ru.ver Valley. Since we \'Jere unable to 
foUo.,. the old trail meant that t.e had to fight the bushes. The 1t1eather· "'as in our favor. 
The sun was shining and hit t ho mountaintops high over us . The te~ocperature ~1as a little 
ilbo'le zero but not. D. trace of ·wind. If it hadn't been for the bushvrhaeking 1 it • .. ould have 

been real good going . Durint the forenoon hours 't1e were on ~ nd off the t rail. !iometi.mes 
~ ..a.·n it. VfH'J' pl..ainly and the old bla2.ell'l2:rks on the t rees told us thc.. t. we nere ri1 ht. . 
"'~e:.i:nes our t1ay l'Jent tlong the river ;. nd frozen beaver-ponds, thon over knoll::s ~ nd hut.-ua>cks 
i:;J ~&Din t.hrou£h bushes. Our &eneral direction \las the n-ar-row pass betHean Organ J.tount.ain. 
!~ ®on we c;oulCn ' t. travel ony longer on the nort!-1 side or t.he river and went. along t.he . 
rlve:-bed i t3elf . Lunch-t.Lr.e "'e built a fire end cooked some tea. Soon y;e v:ere on our o·JtJY 
c~i~~ The going in the riverbea wae good, however, the many open places in the ic~ Lold 
~~ ~tl be e xt.rc:r."loly careful. r e could not affol"d \'let feet in subzero weather. After we 
.~~:cd the na:·rovtS between l.ho mountains, the riverbed became real wide snd we vccnt mostly 

:~g ::;andbor!' covered v1it.h thin .snow. The sun never reached us on t he valley floor and 
~Don \'ie saw i!. di~ppcaring behind the trQ-Unt-ains. Ahead of us was Lhe e.nd of the vollo!y c.nd 
~ale River Clacier, t o our right} behind an outcrop of a ridge !rom Organ iQount.ain was t.he 
t.·t~ of Raven Creek, but it was still t.oo far away to ret:eh before nisht. The Alpenglow 
~e:1 above us told us, time for camping was close. ! ith the beginning or the night l'le nt.ede 
~e~mp on the right side or the :river in a thick grovo of spruce trees . Soon the campfire 
~s bu.ming aod the tent. a \',ere up. Hot tea and a meal tt~as ClOSt welcome to everybody . The 
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IIPer••t"tr< was five below A:s we cral'tled int.o o1,1r sleeping bc:gs. ~ endro our first day ..,... 
trail. 

an early st-art. in mind Cor the next morning. Honeve.r, daylleht comes l.at.e between 
.sprJce trees and on the bott..o.n of the sunless valley floor"' . Finally 20 minutes · 

l'li.ne \~e -were on our ·way- a~~J,itl. After rolltldine a bend in the ·r1v'er, \je came into 
"~Vhieh 'r.as very familiar to me . this ,·oas our old huntin·g grounds'. · ··In -..the day$ 
~nd goCJ.t.. hunting '"'as still perm.it.tedin this area, it \:faG Ohe of the best but also 

the most difficult to get to. High up neer the cliffs is ''there Non.~.an, my son, shot 
~hich is non looking do~n at n.e from our ll vine room wall as a trophy. On the edge 

ravinl near that basin is where l killed one. On the other side is t'Jhere \'le en-
a bear. Holl ditferent everything looks in the wintertime. :i expected to· •eo a • .• · _ 

gaJO~Iince the hunting of sheep and l~a~ in this area has been closed for the lest 
but not one si.t\G]..e B11itr.al did \';e spot on our entire t~ip. 

hour leter a.nc.i t.~o •~.Ues away trom our nieht ca.mpJ 'lfe reac:hed the JIX)uth of Raven 
Everybody was in good shi.pe and spirit . There \'jere ei[ht o! us, aged 16 t.o 61. 

was the youngest but lone &go he proved to be a 1:1.80. His pac:k. v1eighed almo6t 
as he did. Then the.ro \'I ere our girls, Cwyn f ilson and Elinore Schuck. Both had the 

t.o me"Jke this hazardous trip '01ith l.t.S· '!"here v.as Jon ~rde.r and Bob Bailey, ex
clicbets and vetenns of L. any difficult end da.n&erous trips, and Tony Bockstahler 
.;chuck. HOi.ard had an axtra heavy l o&d· He helped to pack part of his \'life's 

I \''<IS the old~st in t.he youp atJd y;;,.s the le~der on Lhi.s t.rip. 

•e approached Raven Creek, I r..::::;a~l.bered not. i'2r t.o our rilht, in a uove c! sspen and 
'~ere the re:n.::.ins or the old Eagle River rotldhouse1 a monw .. ent of old ;.l~ska, Jon 

\':ere t.head o! us at the t.i,~e .<.nd · .. ore lookins for the begiMi.nc of tt.e t.ra.il . 1 
that tt~y r-ent too fer ar.O celled t.heir ~tieniion to this . ; hila the] kept goin£, 

\,ith the reGt of the group to our ri(.ht into the trees. I mistJed the o ld roadhtJuse 
rerr.e.T.be:rea rirh~ behind it the tr~U s~arted up the &lope. I.e heard the oLhers 

and v.e answered ~hem. I asked if they had found ~he trail ar.d they replied that 
heading for it.. I changed my course tnd this v1as "Wrong. 1.e went. ~r.u.ch too far 

behilld some ridges which we later htd to cl.i.nb . It. \'18S a steep climb and with our 
loads 'has a tremendous job . ~ e not only waated valuable enero but. also time. A.n 

helicopter carne over us. \e wav~ btlt. they failed t-o see u!l. Then t.he copter flew 
· lhc end of the valley over the glacier Dt\C' came back. rheo th~y ce-me over the treetops, 

and Bob on top of t.he ridge san that they "Were chasing .some moose . I was wor~eri.ng if 
would spot us ill case we needed thert in an emergency. 1' e ,·,ere in the open at. the 
and some of us had on red parkas and packsacks. ~·e w~ved our an.t& as the copt.er !lew 

but t.here \·1as no sisn that they had spott.ed utli. 

t:e finally catue up on the rids;e, Jon and Bob were out. o!' sight . l .. e !ollo.,ed their 
for a ·while but. the tracks st.lll went. up r1hile the tr~.il nas belo..., us. .Mt.cr ne had 

the snol'l got deeyer and tor the !irst. ti.Jr .. e v1e had to put our sno\·:shoes on. As , 
and Bob 1 s tracks still •:.eot upJ "'e left them end went straight up the valley . After 

ue heard them hollering on the ridge ebove us atld soon we spotted t.her.l tlP on a 
At the same t.ime1 V1e clearly saw t.he trail below u:s. Afte..r some bushtthacking, •.-;e 
it.. Like any other old trail, .,1e couldt'i 1t. follow it. for long. It. soon petered out 

jungle of bushes ~.hich \'Je weren 1 t able to penetrate. Up and down and aro\lnd islt~nds 
thickets went ou.r way. An~ theo we saw Jon and Bob ahead of us. At that. point, 

was a steep narro•, canyon. Its cliffs ;.ere falling off richt below us . Ahead 
the valley broadened ou~ and the f,lling in ~he creekbed seer..ed ~o be good. AfLer S<Xt.C 

sliding anci cu, .. bing, 'tiC i:ll uot safely to t.he bottom. It. had f,Ot.ten l ate 
igcio one sa'W that beautiful Alpeng,low - t.here the last nSOfiN::N.,~Tflhh~ 11 \'Jere glo..-.ing on 
0! the mountains. r.e heelded for an island of aspen trees, \1here our ca.np for the second 
~ould be. The place wasn't nearly as bOOd as cur first camp, but we ~~d no choice . 

gloy,• o! it campfire \1e set up our tent.s and soon "'e had sowethin5 \1arm in our 
••••n>e. Tbe t.CC'Iperaturo was belO\'l 1.ero, t.he stars \lere out anci a cold o.ind came do"Wn from. 

pass as Yle clialbed into our sleepinc bags !or the second ni[ht. in the ,,il6erness. 

eame grey and cold. It •Cls still dark as I lit the campfire. This should be our last 
but. 1 knew we VJOuld never be able to 1:~.ake it on tim.e. 1 e were more t.han a day behind 

No n.at.ter ho<w hard 'rJe tried, it. seomed t.o me t.hat we were always too late hit~ 
· itob and I were leadit'lg the way up the creek bed. For t.ho first. two mil~s v;c made 

lUna . As we approached an uMaoed glacier high up in q MnginB valley1 the creek bed 
once more a canyon. Soon there was nothing but clif!.s in ft'cnt of us. It locked like 
come into a box canyon, but actually the creek forced its way be been two narrow 

j ust t.<ide enough to let a man go through. Below us YJ<:.S a deep pool of open water, <: 
it still more difficult for us. Bob end I \'lent thr·ou£}1 hoping the anc:llor ic:e next 

cliff would hold us. Then we had t.o go on our hands and knees. It \·oas like soing 
Bob, ahead ct ~~~ cDme to another obstecle - a )0 foot drop blocked our way 

"!'e hed to retreat.. Sy t.hDt tiaua the rest of our party c:.r:~e up. 5o we h"d t.o 
a -.ay out of 1.hie canyon. A steep bushy slope 'WaG our choice# Jon 'lrUs lead!t'lg ll~· UP _I" 

had t.o t.eke our o-no"Wohoes off and the snow v.as waist deep.· I1. c'ert.ainly WiiS hard goins . ' 
all -.ero gLad to r;et t h1a behind uo. For a while. ''e !..raveled .alons. 4 shelf and 'ir.ade 

.-



-·-not for lone. The sc~~ory around us ~~s r.ild, roQantic - to our ribhl 
unt1Ct.c.eG. ~lacier, to t.he left before us was Raven Glacier '-Od straibht. Ahead high 

Pa$S . No &i&n of sar:~.e ~~here, still and lonesomeness ahead of us - auch 
cro,rs•,f:cn country . An icy •xind cut our faces as v;e marched on into the u.nkrtown . From 

on t.e \.ere. in dar.ger o! avalanches and this situat.ion lasted for 32 hours. ':e had to 
o.no slide field c:fter another, ~tid there tnas no \12y to dodge them. Tons end t.ons of 
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e-nd rock ca .. ~& do,·m here at. a previous tir.lo. At one point. lo-w over the creek bed, t.he 
sbO\'fltci a deep crack after Bob anri l crossed it . 1'.e kne"' what. •.10ul d haopen if that 

let eo, so we all hurried on: Hi&her and hi&'ler we t!ent. . No lon~_;e~ Cid ·.~e fight 
This was real nlpine country. ~ o all neoded rest, but. there v.a;;: no Lice . r.o 

t;.o make t.he ot.h~ side of the pass :.nd it. 'MlS getLine late alre£6Y• There v:as no 
food. Besides the marciless cold ·wind 'rfouldn't let u.s sit. do\'ln &nyhoVr. I tried 

something l'Jhile I was clir.bi ng, but I couldn't awal.low it . i,W mouth wa::. like cott.on. 
c::nyt.hing el-se, we needed something to drink.. I o spite of ice end S00\'1, it. tJ&S like 

a de$ert . Eat.in6 snow seemed to make us thirstier . The Oay came to an end, and the 
settled in the oount.eims es v1e finally reached the t.op of the pass . To our lei't. 

na,ven Olacier . Behind it. \vas the mountain we climbed a fer~ years ogo with the Club 
Paol Crews as leader. There was t.htt steep ice wall we went up, and here is t..he slo}>t} 

ra!>P"LL<"' down. I was in famili.ar country once more. Jon C2rdey a.nd Bob 8"-.iley were at 
nere also. However, in the Ylint.ertime everything l ooks different.. ; here there \'faS a 
t.here isn ' t one no·n; YJhe:re there v;aa supposed t.o be a creek, t.h~re nasn' t. one now; t.he 
which ·was so easy t.o climb in the summertiem l '.t&s not there no'h . Everjthine \.as burit!'d 
deep sno11 even that hut up here 'nhieh I had in mind t.o use as shelter !or- t.he nicht was 

On t.he v1ay donn on the Girdwood side, it was n.o loncer cold. A re ther harm wind 
1 ro!l. the vall ey. Jon on skis ~head of uS slide in a nide circle donr: the s l opo of· 

It. got alsnost dark as we L.~neuvered dovm that steep slope. In the t\1ili(ht 
•'l'"cw-'~ mel ted into a milky o.ass. . 1 e were no lonEer able to see the ateepnes" below us. 

sensaUon or it being !lat country, but the 5ki.dding and oliding told me di.fferent. 
Bob ahead of us came to an <»<tremely icy slope and decided to call a tJolt for the 
A sr..all b11t.tress, reaching out over the ca.nyon belo\·, us, and the le.ost likely spot for 

avalo•tctoe to eome do\~n on top of usbecae our 12 st camp. I t \7as t.oo dangerous to go any 
i n the dar kness . It didn't. take us very long tl'..r;.t ni&ht and our tents v:ere up. The 

stoves t1ere going and t~t last we &ot food t.nd drink iot? us. , For a long time I couldn 1 t 
The high steep snowwalls in back of us \10rriod me. Tho uind died down and it &ot 
This was avalenche country end avalt~nche weather, buJ~ there \ltlS no ot.her ~~ay Ior u&
earnp t-ight. where we v1ere becau~e \·Je just couldn't. go on any further in the darkness . 

day lat.e and seven rai.les to go, we st~rt.ed our !o~.trth day. I kne" .. e \'a\re in for bad 
~ow was falling t.hi ck and the topsof the mountains were hidden in l ow g rey clouds 

stert.ed our descent do'l.ln the steep slope . Jon on skis was leading us Y1hen he came on 
was too dang, rou.s . r e had to go further do·~on near a sheer drop . I went. ahead and 

vJe had soft snow, there was nothing to v;orry ebout . The goifl.G \'las GOOd1 and t.~e &ot 
do"m to the min~ . 

~as still early in t.he rrorning but. Bob had to be on his job by noon. I v.as wondering how 
COuld possibly Jt.ake it in time . During the day, on our -:1ay out., 1 .,aw 1ilhat a t.rerr.er.dous 

this man put. upon himsel! . The goinr; end snov. conditions "ere worse than .,e t.bought.1 

had t.o break t.rail all by himself for seveo miles and in record time. For Jon on 
vJas easy. There \las no trouble for him to traverse these steep icy slopes and 

v.e.nt. downhill . For t.he rest of us the end of this hazardo\ls trip v1as still far 
Con&tant haraasmen~ of dangerous snowslide$ was still with us . t e had to get out of 

as quickly as possible. Our girls t;.ook it. n:arvelously . As tired as they were1 they 
not. complain or fi,l"UUtble . 01JYll was a real t.rouper . She end John Dillman '"ere ilhead on 
lrl&y do\'Jn . Tony Bockstahler hati the first benefit !rom his skis on our entire tri p . He 
\'<ith ease ahead of 11s. Poor Eleanor had trouble with her mukluks. They are just not 

footgear for a trip like this. Ho·nard had the sat .. e trouble . llukluks on snOl'I.Shoe& 
"''''l~t for flat country, but there is not er~ugh support in them to traverse a steep 

On extr-emely difficult places, I wailed for them to cross. On snowsho~s '1\V'Selt, 
able to help them in anyway, excep~ t;.o &ive them moral supper~. After we left. the 

area1 l left the Schucks behind and joined Joh.., and CV~yn ahead of me . At t.wo '< 
in the aft;.eroocn, Yle &Ot to the cDrs . \.ith this, anot.her chapter in the book of 

lllett.or-ies i s •nritten, 
S.,.RG FREl! 
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